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COIMAMR KILLED.

Commonweal Loader Shot by a
Constable.

A LYNCHING ALMOST FOLLOWS.

ThoMurdorer Kscnpcs Whllo Ono of tho
ConunouwcnlcrH Is l'lnced Under Arrest.
Two of tho Industrials Wounded lit An-

other I'Inco Four Industrials Drowned.
Iteports From tho D I He rent Armies.

Rocklin, Cal., May 12. A constablo
at this place Thursday killed a com-
mander of tho industrial army marching
east from Sacramento. Tho slayer was
Constablo Flecki'nger and tho victim was
Colonel Paisley. At 4 a. in. tho army,
under command of Lieutonant Genoral
Smith, TOO htrong, seized a freight train
at Arcade Station and came to Rocklin.

Engineer Williams, a member of tho
party, was placed under arrest by Con-
stable Fleckinger. Smith and Colonel
Paisley protested. A quarrel ensued
and Fleckinger drew a pistol and point-
ed it at Smith, who jumped to ono sido,
whereupon the constable shot and killed
Paisley.

The industrials becamo furious and
started to lynch Fleckinger. Gen-
eral Smith, however, protected him and
aided him to escape. Engineer Williams
meantime had been looked tip. Tho in-

dustrials demanded his release, and tho
citizens ioariug further trouble, liber-
ated him.

TWO MEN WOUNDED.

Another Collision Iletvvccn Deputy Mar-
shall and Industrial)).

North Yakima, Wash., May 11.
Another collision occurred between
deputy inav hals and commonwealers
yesterday, .id two of tho latter are now
confined at tho hospital suffering from
gunshot wounds. Word was received
that 25 iner had captured two freight-car- s

nt Ellnsburg, and were coming
down to liberate the Coxeyites impris-
oned in the county jail.

The marshals met tho industrials and
stopped their cars by throwing a rail
ncro-- s the 'track at a point two miles
frni this city. The industrials scram-
bled olE tho cars and started to run, but
were brought to a hult by bullets from
the rifles of Hie marshals. Two of them
were wounded, but not seriously.
Others, to the number of 120, wero
marched to tho county jail and locked
up. Fitty Coxeyites and a number of
1 nkima citizens, accused of inciting the
army to resistance, were started on a
train under heavy guard for Seattle.

STOPPED AT SPOKANE.

Taking the Arrested Industrials Hack
West Again.

Spokane, Wash., May 12. Three
hundred Coxeyites Burrounded the
Northern Pacific depot for an hour and
howled themselves hoarse. A special
train with two boxcars and a passenger
coach, filled with (JO Puget Sound in-

dustrials under arrest, had pulled in
from lakima, and orders had been re-

ceived from J udge Hanford to take tho
prisoners back to Seattle for trial. Tho
train stood at tho depot lor an hour,
while lour passenger coachts were being
secured.

In tho boxcars tho men wero busy
whittling air holes and outside the high
"board fence were tho leaders counselling
peace to tho men in tho cars and making
incendiary utterances with the next
breath. On the cars and guarding en-

trances to the depot wero 20 deputy mar-
shals with Winchesters. When four
extra coa :hea had been coupled on tho
train went w.est at a le rate. Tho
purpose of hauling thj men here 250
miles east of Yakima only to take thorn
back to tho west is a m)'stery.

Calle.l For Troops.
Spokane, Wash., May 12. Major

Johnstone of this city, in command of
tho state cavalry, has received a tele-
gram from tho aherifE at lakima, ask-
ing tho authorities to call out the troops
to quell the riotous proceedings of tho
coiumouwealers there. The request was
referred to Governor McGraw for ac-

tion. 4,Jumbo" Cantwell has assumed
command of the Spokane commonweal-
ers since the disgrace of Colonel Dolphin,
who was courtniartialed by his men for
his attempt to convert the army funds
to his own use. The allied armies at
this point now number 800 men.

TRAIN STEALERS IN TOPEKA.

The Treatment of Sander' atcn Causes un
Indignation Meeting to Do Ueld.

Topeka, May 12. The Sanders in-

dustrialist train stealers arrived hero at
1:20 o'clock yesterday aitenioon as pris-

oners of United States Marshal Neeley.
Tho altitude of Governor Lewelling was
soon manifested toward tho wealers.
Ho and Mrs. Digirs and Secretary or
State Osborne and other Populist leaders
at once hold a private conference, and
at its close they issued a call for a muss-meetin- g

to bo held on tho public squaro
in tho .evening "to discuss the question
of tho unemployed.

Tho governor then consented to iho re-

quest that tho army bo allowed to camp
oti tho courthouse grounds while in tho
city. Marshal Neeley interfered with
that plan by keeping tho

'
men locked up

in the train.
At tho massmeoting strong resolutions

were passed demanding tho resignation
of United States Commissioner Waggon-
er, as it was believed ho exceeded his
authority in accompanying tho Missouri
Pacific special train. Speeches were
mado by Judge Waters, B. C. Clemens,
Noah Allen and Superintendent of In-

struction Ga'nes, and all of them de-

nounced Marshal Neeloy in strong terms
for not taking better care of the prison-

ers and feeding them hotter.
A committee consisting of the mayo?

and others was appointed to call on
Marshal Neeley anil domand that tho
prisoners bo given food or tho city bo al-
lowed to provide for them. Tho men
themselves have not uttered a word of
complaint, and tho food that is now be-
ing furnished by tho marshal is being
contributed through their own commis-fcur-y

department.
Not a weapon of any kind was found

among tho members of the army by tho
deputy marshals. Military discipline
has b"on observed sinco tho army started
and it has lieen kept up since they have
become prisoners.

Sanders is un electrician by profession
and is a nativo of Missouri.' IIo is 29
years old. "While his men havo been
providod for by contributions from tlio
public, Maimers has paid for his own
meals at hotols. Ho says ho and hia
men are going to Washington, because
there is no work for them In tho west.
He hopes to reach his destination by
Juno 2.

Sanders Bays that tho Missouri Pacific
in blocking tho road to prevent the
progress of tho army through Colorado,
damaged engines and cars to tho extent
of fully

Marshal Nceley's prisoners will havo
a formal hearing on Monday before
United States Commissioner Waggenor.

They Will He Ordered On.
South Bend, Ind., May 12. Randall's

commonweal army was met by tho po-
lice yesterday afternoon and hurried
through tho city by tho shortest routo to
Island park, where they are now in
camp. They were furnished provisions
for supper and breakfast. . They will bo
ordered to move on at once. Tho au-
thorities assort that should any of tno
men refnso they will bo placed at work
on tha stone piio.

Onlvln Well Cared For.
Irwin, Pa. May 12. Galvin's army

marched into this place at 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon irom West Nowton.
The army was given quarters in a barn
belonging to Mrs. Roso Kelly of Noitn
Irwin. Tho citizens responded liberally
to help tho at my along, about $100 m
money and 20t) loaves of bread being
contribute during tho afternoon.

Krlly'H Navy Divided.
Runnels, la.. May 12. Tho Kelly

navy camped last night at Fairfield.
The Sacramento men made more trouble
by stealing tho beef contributed and
getting away down the river. Ten boats
tnat left the rest of the fleet Wednesday
camped bV miles ahead of the other
boats at Howell. Tho deserters hava
plenty to eat.

Coxry's Now Cninp.
Washington, May 12. General Cox

ey, acting under orders from tho health
department, will move his camp out of
the city of Washington. He iia3 been
offered a site six miles away near tho old
Blandensburg dueling ground. Ho says
ho will return to Washington wnen
the other forces have mobilized at the
Capitol.

Four Industrials Drowned.
EllenshuikJ, Wash.; May 12. Word

has just been received that four of the
industrials who started down tho Yaki-
ma river st.:rduy in a boat wero
drowned by the capsizing of tho boat,
which was caught in an eddy. The boat
contained 2-- men in all.

Fry's Division.
GitEENSBUim, Ind., Mav 12. General

Lewis C. Fry's industrial army of W0
are here. They will leave for Lawrence-bur- g

today. Tho people are not taking
much stock in tho army, and their stay
horo will prove very unprofitable.

THE FIRE AT COLUMBUS.

Ono Life- Lost .Man .'Missing Tho Loss
Will Bo Very Heavy.

Columbus, O., May 12. Tho flro
which totally destroyed tho Pennsyl-
vania treifht depot, was caused by the
explosion of a barrel of naphtha.

A general alarm was turned in, and
tho tire department responded quickly,
but owing to tho inflammable character
of the structure, it was soon wrapped in
flames. Attention was thou devoted to
the grain elevator, lumboryards and
depots which surrounded tho building,
and by hard work the fire was kept
from spreading.

Scarce a stone's throw to the north
stood tho Union passenger depot, ami
upon its roof tho sparks fell in alarming
quantities. They were smothered, how
ever, by watchful employes.

When tho fire had suLsided it was as-

certained that two men were missing,
Edward Kohl, a freight handler, and
John Wilson, a freight caller. A searcn
in the dobris soon revealed the charred
and disfigured corpse of Kohl. Ho was
80 years old, married and lived on First
avenue. It is teared that Wilson mot a
similar death.

Tlio fire was caused by tho oxplos'on
of a barrel of naphtha, tho gas trom it
having ignited from n lantern carried
by William Cochran, a freight handler.
Ho was badly, but not fatally, burned.

Tho main building was a long, one-stor- y

brick structure, with a semi-circul- ar

roof, a dozen huge arched doors
on each sido, and at tho north end, ex-

tending 250 feet, was a frame addition.
Tho Joss on tho building, which is a

total wreck, is $30,000. Tho greatest
loss is on the contents, and this can not
bo ovon estimated until tho bills or
lading aro gono over in detail, in connec-
tion with an inspection of tho ruins. It
is supposed, however, to bo several
hundred thousand dollars. Fourteen
carloads of merchandize of the Penn-
sylvania company and four of tho B. &
O., on an ad lining track, with several
stray cars in the yards, wore destroyed.

llaso Vail.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 7, Cleveland 0.

At Baltimore Baltimore 7, Phlladeb
phia 13.

At Chicago Chicago 4, Louisville 3.

At New York New York 5, Washing-
ton

HOUSE ANDSENATE.
A Day or Discussion Without Anything

Doing Accomplished.
Washington, May 12. After action

on some minor bills the house, at 12:27
p. in., went into committee of tho
whole to consider goneral appropriations
bills (Mr. Richardson of Tennesseo in
tho chair) and the naval appropriation
bill wm taken up. Mr. boutello ad-

vocated liberality toward the navy to
continue tho go hi work commenced un-
der Secretary Chandler.

Mr. Baker (Pop., Kan.) who followed
Mr. Boutello, spoke briefly on tho till
from tho Populist point of view, but his
speech was soon divcrtoJ into a tail 'I'
spseoh with a Populistio flavor, and
gave rise to frequent interruptions.

Tho debate continued, taking on a
very acrimonious character and charges
and countercharges of 'colonization" in
the navvyards, wero freely passed be-twe-

Mr. Reed, Mr. Boutello and Mr.
Cunimings.

At .' o'clock, it being Friday, tho
house according to custom took a recoa
until a o'clo'Jn., the evening session to bo
devoted to the private bills on the cal-

endar.
At tho night session six private pen-

sion billa wero favorably, acted upon
and at 10:27 the houso adjourned.

In the Senate.
Washington, May 12. Tho annate

put in tho day discussing tho tariff bill
and voting on several amendments.
Those proposed by tho compromise com-
mittee wore carried on strictly party
vot 'S.

.1 ust bofore tho senate went into exec-
utive se33ion a truce was arranged by
which the Democrats agreo 1 not to press
tho motion to meet at 10 o'clock with
the understanding that tho morning hour
should bo limited to ona hour aud tho
taviif uill be taken up each day at noun.

STRIKt- - AT PUlTmAN.

Two Thousand Employes Suddenly Cease
Worlt WorKM Shut Down.

Chicago, May 12. Two thousand em-

ployes of tho Pullman Palace Car com-
pany quit work yesterday. Trouble
has been brewing tor some time,
tho men deiuinding the restoration
of a oi lb per cent cut in the
wages mado last year. Tho oineials of
tne company refused tho demaud and
asserted tnat they were running ifio
plant at a lots for tne purpose of giving
tho men employment.

Vice President Wicko and other offi-
cers of tho company wero at tlio works
investigating charges made by the elli-
pse. eh' committee, and they wero entire-
ly unprepared for the suduen uoriousiuws
tnat tho situation had assumed. Tho J
men marched out quietiy in groups, and
for a time tho officers thought the strike
was confined to tho disaffected tow who
had decided to move without waiting
for the decision of their superiors.

What had biiddenly precipitated the
strike was unknown as the men and com-
pany olficers at Pullman were not
known to have had any further confer-
ence, and matters wero supposed to be
in tho condition in which they wero
leit at tho close of the conference lttit
Wednesday, wnen it was thought that
the men had decided not to strike.

Last night a notice was posted on tho
gutes leading to tho Pullman works,
declaring that tho works wero closed
and would not resume operations until
further notice. Tho notice was signed
by General Manager Middleton, who
said: " Wo told tho men that we wero
not running for our own profits, but to

ivo them work. We now propose to
show them that wo meant what we
said."

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.
i

Money In Abundance, Although There Is
Very Little Speculation.

New Yokk, May 12. R. G. Dun &
Company s weekly review of trade says:
Tho speculation in grain has again
broken lecords with the lowest price
ever mado for wheat, although western
receipts arj a little smaller tliau a year
ago, wnile exports aio also smaller by
mure than a quarter. Tho prevailing
belief is tnat the yield will, as in ouier
recent years, lur exceed government in-
dications, winch are again pointing to a
short crop.

Com has changed in price but little,
pork products have been inirly sternly,
with oil and coneo unchanged, but cot-
ton is weaker m tone, although receipts
Irom plantations aro a little smaller
than a year ago. It is a striking evi-

dence of tne eneral want of confidence
that there is so little bpoculation whilo
money is abundant almost beyond prec-
edent.

One largo failure about doubled the
aggregate of liabilities for firms failing
in tuo week ending May U, which would
otherwise have been quite small, but
were Tlio number and tho
general aver.tgd of liabilities aro still en-
couragingly biirinking. For tour weeks
of April the liabilities r ported wero .,-b2u,bi-

iJ,

ot which o,0o7,2i0 wero of
manufacturing and 51,077,01)0 of trading
couconis. For tho past week the fail-
ures havo been 20J in the United States
agaiust 237 last year, aud 42 in Canada
against 211 last year, with none of es-

pecial importance, although four bank
failures aro included.

Lot ta 3lu.it 1 ny tho Claim.
San FitAM ikco, May 12. A jury in

Judgo Sanderson's court yesterday nfter-noo- n

gave John W. Turner a $abT ver
dict against Charlotta Crabtreo (Lotta)
fnu li.ll Ill11ltrinj WAMf (AWlil 4 100"lur lejjiii ooi nios icuuuiuu iu iooi.
Since tnen Lotta hud loft tho state, and
so the statute of limitations did not bar
tho claim. Turner also sued for interest
since 187, but tho jury did not allow
that.

MlDDLEsfiOito, Ky., May 12. All
minors at Mingo, Reliance, Bryson
Mountain and Fork Ridgo mines went
back yeatr-la- y morning. This breuks
tho backbone of tho strike in this sec-
tion.

FIREMEN'S COMPLAINTS.

They Aro Ilelng Investigated nt Terre
Haute, Indiana.

Trirni: Hauti:, May 12. The bourd of
grand trustees and tho grand executive
board of locomotive firemen yesterday
considered the complaints of firemen
against ChL--f Sargent, the latter having
refused to sanction a striko on the Chi-
cago and Eastern Illinois after tho fire-
men had voted almost unanimously in
favor of it.

Chief Morri".sey of tho Trainmen and
Chief Clark of tho Conductors aro hero.
These officers being fuinil.ar with tho
causes leading to Chief Sargent's action,
havo been called into conference. It is
not likely that tho meetings will end be-

fore tho middle of ue.t week. The Ann
Arbor firemen havo gone home, having
failed to secure restoration of tho striko
pay.

A littlo diversion in yesterday's meet-
ing was treating of the published stories
about a $100,000 shortage in brotherhood
funds and another about a big row be-
tween Chief bargent and Secretary
Treasurer Arnold when the latter de-

manded to know what had become of
the funds.

The otficers believe these stories were
instigated by disgruntled members of
tho order, wiio now pretend loyalty to
the American Railway union. Tho
fact is that tho strike fund never reached
but !?0!),000, and was in charge of Chair-
man Hines of tho grand trustees. Its
disposition ha? been tully accounted for.

It is reported that ono of the results of
tho meeting will bo to expel all firemen
who joined tho American Railway
union strike on the Great Northern con-
trary to tho laws of the order. Chief
Sargi nt told President Hill all such fire-

men would be expelled, and at tho time
it was thought to bo a bluff. Whatever
action is taken will be important, as
show.ng tho policy of the- - firemen
towurd tho American Railway union.

HAUGHEY'S CROOKEDNESS.

Not u Dollar Hchlnd tho Wrecked In-

dianapolis Uauli.
Indianapolis, May 12. In tho trial

of tho wreckers of the Indianapolis Na-

tional bank, yesterday, tho government
introduced a letter from the comptroller
of the currency, to Hnughoy, the presi-
dent of tho bank, dated in 18S0, and or-
dering the doors closed unless their af-

fairs wero placed on a substantial basis
at once nud tho laws obeyed.

Tho letter was a scathing rebuke and
showed that nino years ago the bank
was rotten to the coro, und had not a
dollar behind it. Haugliey'a reply to
this letter was also produced in which
ho pleaded for mercy, and tho bank was
allowed to contiuuo in business under
protest. For nine years after this
Theodoro P. Haughey was one of tho
most respected men in the community,
and was oen then living a lio. Tho
letter produced a wonderful sensation
on account of its startling contents.

The government will close its case
Monday. T. F. Haughey will probably
be placed on tho stand in rebuttal.

General Miller of counsel for
tho dofenso created a stir in the ranks of
tho government's attorneys by stating
that they would show that Cashier Rex-for- d

never sworo to tho report uia-i- to
the comptroller of the currency just
prior to tne failure of tho bank. If ti .e
this will knock out some of the counts in
the indictment.

A VERY NARROW ESCAPE.

Dyuainlto Used as a Preventive Agaiust
Grave ltobhery.

LooANsroitT, Ind., May 12. The re-

cent discovery of grave robbing in Cass
county induced many people to adopt
extreme precautions. A number f
graves were charged with dynamito
bombs, calculated to blow posskle
ghouls sky high. Near Young America
yesteruay, a well known monument
dealer camo near getting his eternal
quietus at ono of theso graves.

He had been euguged to erect a hand-
some tribute to tho liioinory of a depart-
ed citizen, and hod just begun an ex-
cavation for the monument's base when
tho widow of the lato lamented came
driving down tho cemetery road li. e
mad, ami breathlessly demanded that
operations feaso. Tho monument man
was at first inclined to think that the
woman was either crazy or anxious to
go back on her contract, and was about
to lesumo work when informed of his
danger. It is needless to say that he
speedily changed his intentions. Another
spadeful or two and the whole charge
would have exploded at his feet.

BAD SCARE NEAR SIDNEY.

Traiu Jumps the Track Just Alter Cross-

ing High llrhlge.
Lima, O., May 12. Northbound pas-

senger train No. 12 on tho Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton railroad, duo horo
at 2:45 u. m., had a miraculous escape
from a disastrous wreck uear High
Bridge at Sidney.

A drawbar had been accidentally
dropped on tho track just below tho
bridgo from a freight-car- , und when the
passenger train camo along tho drawbar
caught in the rear truck of the express
car. Tno train crossed tlio bridge in
safety, but just as it reached the north
end the expresscar jumped the track and
ran on tho ties till the train was stopped,
about 100 foot further. Had tho car
jumped the track on the bridgo several
cars would havo gone over.

Glass Works Closed.
Muncie, Ind., May 12. Tho Muncio

flint glass works are idle, and 200 mon
aro thrown out of work on account of
DO carry-ou- t boys" going out on a
6trike, demanding 03 cents per dny, a
10-ce- nt raise.

He Ate Too Much.
Madison, Ind., May 12. Dave Pink,

living in an old shanty near here, was
found nearly starved to death. Food
was taken to him, but he ate too much
and will die.
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AN ATROCIOUS CRIME.

Four Persons in One Family
Foully Murdered.

ANOTHER L3FT FOR DEAD.

The Horrible Crime Took I'laeo Near
Drowning, Missouri A Llltlo Seven-V.ur-O- hl

Girl Tells the Details or the
Murders The I'erpetratois of tho Crime
Have Not 11 en Captured.
Milan, Mo., May 12. A most atro-

cious crime was committed Thursday
night, near Browning. Gus Meeka, his
wife and two children were murdered
outright nnd another of the Meeks chil-
dren, a girl, 7 years old, was so badly
injured that slio may not recover.

The circumstances leading up to the
crime are about as follows: There are
n number of criminal cases pending m
Lynn aud Sullivan county against 511-ia- m

P. Taylor and George Taylor,
brothers, tho former being a banker of
Browning, and the latter a fanner.
The charges against them aro forgery,
arson and larceny. William P. Taylor,
Gus Meeks and others were jointly in-

dicted, and Meeks pleaded guilty at the
lost term on J was seat to the peniten-
tiary. About a month ago he was par-
doned uy Liovornor Stone in oruer to
use him as a witness against the 'I ay-lor- s,

who wero, in consequence, anxious
to bo rid of him.

It is Baul tho Taylors had arranged
with Meeks to give tho latter a wagon
und team to get out of tho county so tliat
he might not bo present when tho cusj
against tho 'ia..lors was called for trial.
From Meeks' mother it is learned that
Thursday her son received a letter from
tho Taylors at Browning telling him to
bo ready at io o'clock that night to go
away, that Gus Meeks and children
waited for Taylor until midnight, when
two men whom Meeks said wero George
and Bill Taylor iiiiiio to their home in a
wagon. Meeks and hiS family got iuto
tho wagon and si arte, i for Browning.

The details of the crinio as tar as can
be obtained wero told by the littlo

girl, who was sintering greatly
as sho recited the story. It app.-ar-s that
when the Meeks family and tne pir&ons
accompanying them readied a point
near tuo schuolhouoo in Lynn county, a
short distance etist of Browning, they
wero met by two other men who wero
lying in wait. Gus Meoks wa3 first shot
and Mis. .UeelcB jumped. Sho also was
killed. Tho murderers then took stones
and beat the brains out of two of the
children and left the other for dead.
The murderers then, it is supposed, load-
ed the whole family into the wagon and
hauled them nearly two miles to tho
Taylor farm, where they wero buried
under a strawstack.

At half past 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, the eldest child came to her senses
und mado her way to tho residence of a
Mr. Carter, nearby. Tho Cartor family
then sent a boy to the Taylor farm,
whore he found the murdered fninily, as
stated by the Meeks girl. The Carter
boy then saw George Taylor and inno-
cently told him of tho murdor as de-

scribed by the almost dying child.
George Taylor immediately started for
Browning, on horseback, got his brother
William, and both departed on horse-
back. Their doparture from Browning
was before tho knowledge of the mur-
der had reached there.

Tho people of tho neighborhood placed
guards around tho strawstack where tho
dead bodies wero found. Upon investi-
gation it was discovered that a blood
quilt around tho bodies was on fire, tho
ovident purpose being to cremate tho
bodies. The littlo girl recovered suffi-
ciently to doscribo some of the parties,
and upon her evidence Sharon Mo.ul-loug- h

of Gould and Georgo Iiowlott of
Linio county have been arrested us par-
ticipants in tho crime.

A party of citizens from Milan and
Browning found at tho place of tho mur-
der tho revolver and a stone with which
the inurdorors had shot and killed tho
father and mother and beat out the
brains of tho two children and left the
other for dead.

The child says that they struck, beat
and kicked her into insensibility and
thought her dead. At this writing the
Taylors have not been arrested, but it
is not thought possiblo they can escape.

Greut excitement prevails and if the
murderers aro fully identified, the law
will havo to bo very strong to prevent
summary punishment.

BOMB IN PARIS.

Several Dulldlngs .Shattered, Hut No Ono
Wat injured.

Paws, May 12. A bomb was exploded,
at 11 :!i0 o'clock last night at tho resi-
dence of Pierro Masson, a hat manufac-
turer, at 42 Avenuo Kleberg. Nobody
was injured, but tho house was badly
damaged. Tho wholo neighborhood was
aroused by tho noiso and there was
great excitement. Thero is no clow to
tho perpetrator. Tho bomb was of cyl-
indrical form und is boliovod to havo
contained chlorate powder.

Tho explosion was so violent that not
only all the windows in the Masson
houso wore broken, but windows were
broken in a houso on tho opposito side
of the avenuo Tho bomb was formed
of a surdine box, filled with pieces of
lead and iron.

Tho explosion threw somo of tho
Borvnnts out of bod. A man has boen
arrested on suspicion of having caused
tho oxplosion. It is believed that tho
outrago was diroctod against a former
public prosecutor of tho name of Borre-ter- o,

who lives a fow doors away.

Rkd Jacket, Mich., May 12. An
fire, which started in John

Dnustau's barn, shortly after midnight,
destroyed 10 business houses and several
dwellings. Loa about $50,000: insur-
ance. $12,000.
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